
46 Thke Messenger o//lhe Sacred Hear!

Pentecost, mnade ne-%v beings of tiiem, and enabled tim
to renew the face of the world. E.lZles Spiritumz tum
et creabunlur, el ienovabisfaciem lerra?.

"lBut wvas ziot the sending of that Divine Spirit to, the
ininates of the Coenaculum an act of the Saviour's love ?
'The source whence that life-giviug flood poured into tije
hearts of the Aposties 'was the adorable Heart of jesis ;
and if it is to flow again over this parched earth of ours,
it can spring froni no other fouiltain head. }Ience it is,
that froni the H-eart of Jesus wve must ask. this grace. 0f
ail the prayers 'we cazi address Hizn there is noue more in
keeping with His own desires." 11

But -what are ive to understand by this Cliristiait Spirit
-%vhich is the objeet of this montlî«s General Intention?
We zneet frequently iii ascetic. authors with the expres-
sions Ite C/tristiait Spirit, te Cato/w Spirit, 14e Spiei/
offailt and othiers similar.

Trhey ail relate to the dispositions 'with wvhich the Holy
Ghost endoivs faithful souls, where, by sanctifying grace,
H1e lias takea up His abode. Neyer does H1e remain in-
active ini the soul of the Christian. Unceasingly does
H1e 'work therein to fashion it to the iikeness of jesus
Christ; to make it feel, desîre and love ivhatever the
Heart of Jesus desires, loves and feels. H1e creates iii the
soul,- whicii is docile to His influence and to divine
promptings, god-iike facuities whicli enabie it to perceive
and have a liking for objects which are beyond the reacli
of the senses. These facuities and heavenly aspirations,
taken ini their compiexity, go to niake up what is caiied
the Chridiait Sbiti/. St. Paul terins them simply /ie,
Spirit in those oft recurritig p-rssages of his episties,
wvhere lie shows the spirit withizî us struggiing agaiust
the flesli, an.d constituting -within us the new mian ever
at -war witli the oid. The strength of these lieaveniy
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